We are a major petroleum transportation, storage and natural gas liquids extraction business that ranks among the
largest energy infrastructure companies in Canada. Inter Pipeline is proud to be on Alberta Venture’s Venture 250 list of
the highest grossing companies in Alberta. For more information about us and our positions, please visit our website at
www.interpipeline.com.
We are constantly seeking high-calibre people who bring excellence, talent and enthusiasm to our growing operations.
We offer a dynamic work environment that fosters an entrepreneurial spirit and encourages our employees to grow
their skills and expertise.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Located out of our Conklin office, the individual in the Administrative Assistant role will report to the Supervisor,
Pipeline Field Operations.
The schedule will be Monday to Friday 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. if the candidate lives in the Conklin area.
If the candidate does not reside in the Conklin area, this will be a camp based position and the schedule will be Monday
to Thursday, 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The candidate will be required to live within 350km of Conklin such as Edmonton,
Cold Lake or Fort McMurray. While on shift the Administrative Assistant will be housed in a commercial camp located in
the Conklin area.
Key Activities and Responsibilities:













General administration such as filing, spreadsheet work, report generation, photocopying, handling mail,
incoming telephone call management, fax management, courier deliveries and other support duties
Maintain records for all regulatory and compliance items
Maintain Environmental, Health and Safety binders, Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) binders and Emergency
Response Plan manuals to ensure they are up to date
Assist with accounting duties such as cost coding, cost tracking and invoice processing
Purchase Order (PO) management, including PO receipts, material receiving and invoice processing
Assist with work order management
Training scheduling and training records management
Conduct orientations for external contractors and maintain required records
Manage office logistics linked to functions, training and meetings
Record meeting minutes
Assist in Versatile Information Management Systems (VIMS) related reports
Some travel will be required to pick up supplies and training that is not based in the Conklin office

Education, Skills and Experience:






A minimum of Grade 12 with at least two years of administrative assistant experience
Intermediate MS Office skills is a must
Experience with Maximo Asset Management software is an asset
Strong interpersonal and organizational skills, with the ability to multi-task and prioritize with minimum
supervision
Must have a valid class 5 driver’s license

If you are interested in this position please e-mail a cover letter and resume to careers@interpipeline.com.

